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China state shipping to
get bigger and stronger
-:
Overseas expansion wilL pick up pace as poticymakers

put emphasis on state-owned capltaI
CICHEN SHEN
)rIheasI Asia cotespo

deI1L

H NA Cos.o Sh pplng Group.hairman
Xu Lkongwas a iremberofthe
Shangha delegation forthe 19th
congress of China's CommLnist Party,
and has nowsharedwhat he extracted from

the meeting.
With China s srowirsrole in slobaL
governarce, Chinese state-owned enterprises
must Lrnswervirgly grow largerand strongel
settiigthe game rules' in thelr respective
sectors and havinga bggersayin the
international arena, l\4rXu, who heads the
country's largest state shipping congtomerate,
told Chlna Economlc Weekly.

ifthatwas lvlr Xu's key takeaway frcm the
corgress,those keeplngan eye or Chlna's
risins shlppins power and rapld moves in
ovelseas acquisilions should listen.
The ideawasalready in the report
addressed by President Xi linpins when
he lifredthe cudair on the parVconsress:

"Mewilll makestate ownedcapitaLbecome
stronger, better and larger."
The policyis rotrew. except itwas

"state owned enterprises"
inthe previouswording.

-

not"captal"

-

The diqrir.ilon is sLrbr e h lirhe rse of
''state capital" could sugsesl
mergers ard acqLisitions to come.
Durirg his lnterview, [1r Xu gave the
Chlnese repoder an example CoscoShipping
has. overthe pastfewyears, invested around
Yuang.lbn ($4bn) in 10 oveEeas ports

alongride the Beltand Road regions,whlch
indude Slneapore, Esypt, Turkey, Greece,
Spain, ltaM the Neiherlands and Belsium.
[1r Xu was obv]ously beins modest.
His company's $6.3br takeover ofHong
Kons-based I ner shlpping company 0rient

overseas nternational Ltd haswon approval
from the LlScompeiition authorlties.There is

talkabout acquisltion ofarother malor
contairer carrlerin the pipeline.
Cosco Shipping EnergyTranspoltation,
the conglomelate's olland gas shipping
arm, is looking at buyinga foreign tanker
owner, preferably in creece, accordins to
even

industry sources close to the company.
The Chinese giant is keen to expand its
scaLe, especially in the very Larse crude
cariersector. but has concerns over
ordering newtonnage that can put fuirher
pressure or a deslred market recovery.
ln additon tothe anecdotal evidence
on I\4&A, the directlon ofChina's economic
pollcy, forwhich the padyassemblyhas set
the tone, will certainly have an impact on
b roader ma*et prospects.
Emissions reduct on and capacitycuts
rema n on the core policy asenda, whlch has
trlggered somecorcerns overiron ore and

coalshlpping.
"ln general, the outcome ofthe Congress
ls not good forthe long term outlookofdry
bulk demand sroMh," saidStifel. "Reducing
ernissions, reducins excess productior
capacib,, and shifrinsto more susta nable
economic areas unquest onably means less
coaland likelymeans less iron ore inrports."
The good news, h owever, was that the
liquefi ed natural gas shlppins markec would
llkelv benefitfrom the dean energydrive,the

ownersand op€rators of LNG carriers
could probablycheerup, but do notforset
that Cosco Shipping and lts jolnt venture
partners own a fleet of4 vessels ln ihis
sector, with 20 more on orde.

of'stote copitol' [in Beiiing's policy
wordingl could suggest more overseas mergers
The use

and acquisitions to come
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